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Angioedema is an uncommon adverse effect of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors. Its frequency ranges from 0.1 percent in patients on captopril, lisinopril, and quinapril to 0.5 percent in patients on benazepril. Most cases are mild and occur within the first week of treatment. Recent reports indicate that late-onset angioedema might be more prevalent than initially thought, and fatal cases have been described. Many physicians are not familiar with late-onset angioedema associated with ACE inhibitors, and a delayed diagnosis can have potentially serious consequences.

Case Report
A 57-year-old African-American woman with class 3 congestive heart failure caused by severe mitral regurgitation came to the family medicine clinic with “swollen face and lips” of several hours’ duration. She denied any breathing or swallowing difficulties. Her medical history was negative for allergies and angioedema. Her medications included lisinopril 20 mg/d, digoxin 0.25 mg/d, furosemide 40 mg/d and cyclobenzaprine 10 mg at night, as needed. She had been taking lisinopril for 6 years without any problems. The patient had been intermittently given cyclobenzaprine for recurrent low-back pain and never experienced any side effects. She had been off cyclobenzaprine for the past few months and had taken one 10-mg tablet the night before her symptoms occurred.

She had edema of her lower face and lips, but no evidence of tongue swelling or respiratory compromise. Because she had recently restarted cyclobenzaprine, her angioedema was initially believed to be an allergic reaction to this drug, and it was discontinued. She was also given 125 mg of methylprednisolone intramuscularly. Her angioedema did not improve, and she returned to the clinic the following day. She was seen by another physician, who discontinued lisinopril, and her symptoms resolved within 24 hours. After her ACE inhibitor was discontinued, she experienced more symptoms and an increased frequency of palpitations, but she had no change in exercise tolerance. A cardiologist was consulted, who prescribed the angiotensin II receptor antagonist losartan (initially at dosages of 25 mg/d and then 50 mg/d). The patient was advised to report any symptoms or signs of angioedema immediately and to discontinue losartan if they occurred.

No side effects were observed after 18 months of treatment. The patient’s condition initially improved with losartan therapy (decreased frequency of palpitations), but her congestive heart failure gradually worsened, manifested as decreasing exercise tolerance. An experimental inotropic drug was added to her regimen in March 1996, 6 months after losartan therapy was initiated. She is currently doing poorly and considering cardiac transplantation.

Discussion
ACE inhibitors are prescribed widely for patients who suffer from hypertension, congestive heart failure, and diabetes. These medications have a favorable side-effect profile and are generally well tolerated. Most physicians are familiar with early-onset angioedema, which occurs within the first weeks of therapy. In 1992 Israili and Hall reviewed the literature on cough and angioedema related to ACE inhibitors. Their conclusion was that “angioneurotic edema usually occurs within hours or at most 1 week after starting the ACE inhibitor; however, in one report, it developed after long-term therapy with an ACE inhibitor.”
Although diagnosing early-onset angioedema should not pose a problem, many physicians are not familiar with late-onset angioedema, and it frequently goes unrecognized.\(^5,8-11\) In only one of nine cases of angioedema associated with ACE inhibitors treated at public hospitals in New Zealand was the patient advised to discontinue the ACE inhibitor.\(^11\) In the present case, the diagnosis was also initially missed because of a lack of any temporal relation between the ACE inhibitor and angioedema. Moreover, the cause of the edema was somewhat clouded because the patient restarted cyclobenzaprine the night before her symptoms occurred.

The patient was seen the following day by a family practice resident who, during her recent otolaryngology rotation, had become familiar with late-onset angioedema associated with ACE inhibitor therapy. If she had not read Litman’s article on late-onset angioedema,\(^4\) she would also have thought that the cyclobenzaprine was responsible. Although angioedema is listed as a possible side effect, there is no published medical literature on cyclobenzaprine-associated angioedema. Both the patient and her physician were convinced that the patient’s angioedema was due to lisinopril, not cyclobenzaprine, as initially suspected. This belief was confirmed when the patient resumed cyclobenzaprine therapy without any problems.

It is possible that the diagnosis was presumptive, because the patient was not rechallenged with lisinopril. Rechallenging might have been of no diagnostic value given that ACE-inhibitor-associated angioedema is not an allergic reaction. That means that a negative result (ie, no symptoms after rechallenging) does not rule out a cause-effect relation between ACE inhibitor and angioedema, because angioedema can recur at any time after restarting the therapy. In a worst-case scenario rechallenging could have caused a severe, potentially fatal reaction.

Angioedema can be sporadic (also known as idiopathic) or hereditary. The sporadic subtype is the most common, with a 5 to 10 percent lifetime risk for the general population.\(^10,12\) The hereditary form, which can be either allergic or nonallergic, is much less common, with only 198 patients described in the literature through 1983.\(^2\) Angioedema can occur with drug ingestion, C1 esterase-inhibitor deficiency, circulating immune complexes, physical stimuli, or agents that promote histamine release.\(^13\)

ACE-inhibitor-associated angioedema is not an allergic reaction. In most patients the disorder occurs after starting ACE inhibitor therapy or after switching from one ACE inhibitor to another during a period that is too short for specific antibodies to develop.\(^2\) Additional evidence against an allergic basis for this side effect is that the structurally unrelated ACE inhibitors induce similar reactions.\(^14\) The exact pathophysiologic mechanism of this rare side effect is unknown, but it is believed to be nonimmunogenic and related to increased levels of bradykinins as a result of inhibition of bradykinin degradation.\(^2,4\) Angiotensin-converting enzyme, also known as kinase II, degrades bradykinin. Consequently, inhibition of ACE is thought to increase the concentration of bradykinin in tissues.\(^12\) Only a very small number of patients develop this side effect, however, probably because of a combination of poorly understood host and environmental factors.\(^12\) Patients who have a history of sporadic and hereditary angioedema might be at increased risk for this complication and should not be given ACE inhibitors.\(^15,16\) African-Americans can also be at increased risk.\(^17\)

The clinical manifestation is highly variable. Jason\(^6\) reported a case of a 70-year-old African-American man who had been taking captopril for 2 years when he developed obstructive angioedema over 3.5 hours. Oral intubation was unsuccessful, and a difficult tracheostomy was too late to save the patient. In other instances symptoms are mild and can regress spontaneously while the patient continues the medication, thus erroneously prompting an alternative diagnosis.\(^7-9\) If the diagnosis is missed, recurrent and more severe episodes can occur with potentially serious consequences.\(^5,9\) Litman et al\(^15\) described 2 cases of life-threatening angioedema associated with enalapril that required tracheostomy. One of the patients, who had experienced four previous episodes of tongue swelling, had been seen by several physicians and given steroids and antihistamines with relief of symptoms. Because of the lack of a temporal relation, the enalapril had never been discontinued.

Finley et al\(^10\) described the case of a patient who sought care from qualified emergency physicians for angioedema 18 times during a 3-year pe-
iod before the correct diagnosis was made. Another case report described a patient who had an 18-month history of recurrent swelling (at least 15 or 20 episodes) involving the left side of her face. This patient was examined by several specialists and underwent many diagnostic tests, including magnetic resonance imaging, before her problem was correctly diagnosed as angioedema associated with an ACE inhibitor.

Unusual cases involving the gastrointestinal tract have been reported. Jacobs et al described a patient who had recurrent episodes of abdominal pain that was initially diagnosed as Crohn disease. The patient failed to respond to a course of prednisone and sulfasalazine. Her symptoms resolved after discontinuing the enalapril. ACE inhibitors have recently been implicated as a potential cause of acute pancreatitis, with reports of cases associated with lisinopril, captopril, and enalapril. Angioedema of pancreatic tissue can result in obstruction of the ductal system and lead to pancreatitis.

The mainstay of therapy is to stop taking the offending drug. In mild cases such as the one described here, which involved the face and lips without respiratory compromise, discontinuing the drug is usually sufficient. More severe cases involving the tongue or causing respiratory compromise are treated with epinephrine, diphenhydramine, and steroids. Occasionally airway protection is necessary and is sometimes difficult to accomplish. ACE receptor antagonists lack the bradykinin-potentiating capacity and can be prescribed as alternative therapy for patients who cannot tolerate ACE inhibitors, as implied by Goodfriend et al. Angioedema has been reported with losartan, hemodynamic effects as do ACE inhibitors, reducing afterload and increasing cardiac output.

The number of patients who have an adverse reaction to ACE inhibitors will increase, given the growing numbers who are receiving prescriptions for these drugs and the longer duration of the treatment. Accordingly, ACE inhibitors should be considered in the differential diagnosis of unexplained swelling of the face, lips, or tongue or acute or recurrent abdominal complaints in patients who are on ACE inhibitor therapy.
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